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Jjtwrow Sards..

OLIVER <ft MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
teitors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 

Wyndliam *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Conveyancer, dec. Guelph. Office, corner of 
—ndhr * '------------------Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw
QTÉPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public.. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

CARVER <fc HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery.________________________dw

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JA9. A. THORP, Proprietor
•yy-ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee forAhe County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

lUlmtisements.
Jp^OOMS TO LET—To let, two rooms

10,000 TBUSHELS OF CORN for
A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
Foreale, several flret-class Sewing Ma* 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

WANTED — A man and wife for a 
farm in Howick. The man must 

have a knowledge of farm work, and his 
wife will live in, and have charge of the 
house. Application to be made to Wm. 
Wilke, Guelph._____________ M31-dSwl

JOHN KIRKHAir,

Siller Platrr and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chal mer's Church, Quebec 

Btrep*. Ouelnh dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's ffew Buildings, near 
the Registry. Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Çi ÜTHRIE, WATT & CCTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
.Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

XlUTflXUK, WATT, V ti COTTES.
Gcelpb. March 1. 1871________________ dwy

Q’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in tliêlatestfashion. Fivelntest 
style Phelan Tables. dr

h. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
GUELPH.

i mly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send

fiîGdly

^"EW COAL, YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper XVyndham Street, 
.will bo promptly attended to

GEO MURTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1,1872 dy

JQOM1NXON SALOON.I

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERT STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

*t0Ck' DENIS BUNYAN,
Ouelpli,.Sept.30,1672

Bl'lLIIIXi SITE FOR SALE - In
town, well cultivated, well fenced. 44 

acre;., spring creek running across, 00 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply taRobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day's Block._______•________Mrtldtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once toJae. 

-LaiagrMorHston; fsatf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873________________ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
BENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Appfv at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

mr5d&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.
JJEMOVAL OF OFFICES.

Lemon & Peterson
Have removed their offices to Brownlow's 
new buildings, near the Registry Offices', 
Douglas street.

Quolph, March 22nd, 1673. dw2w

MAPLE LEAF BASE BALL CLUB.
A meeting of the Members of the Maple 

Leaf Base Ball Club will be held at THE 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, on TUESDAY EVEN
ING, April 1st, at half-past 7 o'clock, for the 
election of officers for the ensuing year.

JOHN COLSON, Sec. 
Guelph, March 29th, 1873. d3t

HAY FOR SALE.
From 40 to 50 tons of hoy for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will be sold on the farm and it 
can be weighed on the scales at Wilson’s 
Corner. Apply to ' JOHN LAIDLAW.

Or JAMES LAIDLAW,
Paislev Block.

March 24,1672.  d&wtf

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE and rl; :dence

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Quelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l;60p.m.;6:00p.xn.;* 
8:83 p m}.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:38 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; .4.55 p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. tor Clifford ; 4.56 p.m, for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

J^EW AND
' SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS . . r
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA A ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-etreet,. 
Guelph, March 20,1873. dw

$uttpU<gytttittg$lrmtty

Directly opposite Chaimer’s Clmrcb, 
Queuci ~

TUESDAY EV’NQ, APRIL 1. 1873.

Town and County Sews.
New Spuing Goods.—The Lion roars. 

Chance & Williamson have received an 
immense stock of new spring goods. 
Call and see, /

A meeting of' the members of the 
MaplevLeaf Base Ball Club, will be held 
this evening, at the Queen’s Hotel 
7.30 o’clock. _

George Albert Mason has resumed 
! his professional calling, and is making 
| the times lively for the tavern-keepers of

%
TD<

Quebec street, Guelph.
Dr. Brock having returned from the South, j Toronto. He talks of coming to Guelph 

will attend to nil professional calls as usual. ; about the middle of this month.

DESIR ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE Premium of 8200.—The publishers of
—Consisting of 14 acres of excellent , —~ - • ■ ,, „ .. .

land, with good roughcast cottage, stable, the Canadian Monthly offer the above re- 
within one mil. of Guelph. Market I fM tbe best gtorJr 6flbmUted t0

them—the scene to be laid in Canada, 
and the characters to be Canadian.

etc., within one mile" of Guelph Market 
House. This offers.a good chauce for mar
ket gardeners, or others desiring ft few acres 
in a retired locality close to market. Will 
be sold cheap. Title perfect. Apply to-Hart 
& Spiers, 4 Day's Block, Guelph. 24-2wdw

TIE a meeting;
A Tea Meeting in aid of the British Meth

odist Episcopal Church, will be held in the 
TOWN HALL., on THURSDAY EVENING, 
April 3rd. _ ,

Addresses will he given by the Rev. Seth 
D. W. Smith, of Halifax, N.S. ; Rev. Messrs. 
W. S.Ball, George Woods, J. F. Metzger, and 
Robert Johnston, the pastor in charge. 

Doors open at 6. Tea at 7. Tickets 25c. 
Guelph, Apri' 1.1873.d2

’ STUÜDY: 

Oil
Floose, Sip,

GRAINED'4ND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haul Street.Gueh:h. f*.-? dw

"rllON CASTINGS

pLOUGHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured oy Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR

Local and Other Items.
A DISGRACEFUL FIGHT -took plftCC in 8 

saloon in St. Catherines last Friday 
night in which a man had one of bis ear» 
bitten off.

The New Dominion Rowing Club, of 
Toronto, have decided to offer 81,000 in 
prizes towards a grand international re
gatta, to be held about the 1st of June.

A ship carpenter named Demers fell 
from a new vessel in Cantin’s ship-yard, 
Montreal, on Monday, and broke his 
neck. He died in ten minutes. He leaves 
a family in destitute circumstances.

Collision on the Western.—A col
lision occurred on the G.W.R. at the St. 
Catherines station on Monday morning 
between an express and a freight train. 
Several cars were smashed and thrown off 
the track, but nobody was hurt.

The members of the Commission of 
the Free Church General Assembly have 
agreed to nominate Dr. Duff as Modera
tor of-theGeneral-Aesembly-m May next-.- — 
Dr. Samuel Miller, Glasgow, who had 
been nominated on a previous occasion, 
has declined to accept the office.*

The London Lancet lately published a 
case of a ma| who for nine days followed 
his occupation with a needle fixed in his 
heart. On the ninth day a surgical op
eration was performed and the needle ex
tracted. The patient recovered without 
exhibiting any unfavorable symptom.

What an Old Fashioned Winter 
Means.—Doctor, chilblains, red nose, 
cold in the head, frosted potatoes, aggra
vation of the misery of rising in the 
mornings, slippery pavements, falls, 
fractures, coals up, horses down, melting 
snow, impassable streets, wet feet, pump 
frozen, pipes burst, plumber, subscrip
tions, unfavorable returns by Registrar- 
Generals.— Punch.

No Chance.—The St. Catharines Jour
nal says Our town is appalled at the 
prospect of having to 4 ante-up’ 8165,000 
to the Loan Fund. Tflsey talk about 
financial ruin,’ the ‘ incubus,? ‘ muni

cipal insolvency,’ and other horrifying 
results ; but it is cheering to observe that 
cocktails, oysters and tobacco are con
sumed at the old rate, and that prices in 
that line are to the usual quotations.

Another Fire in Montreal.—A fire 
iroke out on Monday morning in Me- 
lonnell’s Block, Craig Street, Montreal, 

but was put out at four a.m., after gutt
ing O'Reilly’s photograph premises. 
Strange, to say, this is the fifth fire in 
this building since 1873. Suspicion is 
now excited that they are the work of an 
incendiary. 'McDonnell cbarg^GJReilly 
with causing the last fire, whil\an op. 
tician in the building named l&jsafiftates 
he believes McDonnel is not insured, but 
is about commencing to tear down his 
block to build the Montreal Opera House. 
The whole affair looks daik. After pay
ing the losses the insurance companies 
backed out from taking risks on it, and 
for this reason the building is uninsured.

Seal Hunting.—The London Specta
tor contains the following description of 
the cruel method of taking tho seals ; 
The seal-hunters rendezvous near Jau

Rev. Wt Morlby Punshon.—Our read
ers will please remember that this gen
tleman will-deliver his famous lecture on 
the Huguenots, in the Wesleyan Church' 
here, this (Tuesday) evening. Twenty- 
five cents will be the charge for admis
sion. _ _ _________

Maple Sugar.—Although there has j Meyen (72° or 72° north latitudei, the
been no new sugar offered for -sale here ! nearest place for seals, about the third
yet, nevertheless many of the farmers j wéek in March, when the baby seals are
are busily engaged in its manufacture. jugt born. The harpooner chooses a
A few hundred gallonsof maple molasses j place where a number of young seals are.
would fetch* a fancy .price in Guqlph just j lying, and harpoons the- mothers directly
now* •______ . ; they come to see after them ; this makes

Repairing.—Tho Primitive .Methodist j the mothers shy, and induces them to
Church here having been closed during j keep at a distance, and the fiaby seals are

, [ the time it has been undergoing repairs, abandoned. It is horriWte^to see the
| BolmlpEug-Msonilau«LS<Xl’riceaVrom *“.70 j will be re-opened for divine worship on young ones trying to suck tho carcasses
j to *30. ° —• : Sabbath next, fith April. A social and of their mothers, their eyes starting out'

Wate*o° s‘k Ck“p StW* ! lecture will be held on the 10th. Rev. .1. j of their srekets, looking the very picture
W. HEATHER, J Guttery, ol Toronto, will deliver his celt- of famine. They crawl over and over

Corner Woolwteh-et. and Eramosa Hoad | bra,od lecture on tliegreat philanthropist and over them until quite red with blood,
Girelnh. 2nd April. in7:t. '>* ; -the lata George Peabody. ~ ................................................. ' ’ ’

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Situation in Spain.

Capture and Destruction of the 
Town of Berga.

An Hospital and Several Con
vents Destroyed.

Atrocities of the Carlist Bands

Great Excitement In Barcelona
A Father Murders his own Son

Alarming Spread of the New 
Life Destroyer.

Four Surveyors Murdered by 
the Cherokee Indians.

The Bodies Found Buried in 
the Send.

Toronto Correspondence.
Like the rest of ,the Province, Toronto 

experienced the severe snow storm ot 
Tuesday night and Wednesday last, and. 
on Thursday morning the citizens awoke 
to find themselves plodding through an 
accumulation of snow to the depth of about 
a foot. It is yerily an ill wind that blow* 
nobody good, for the streets on Thursday' 
literally swarmed ‘ with boyish snow 
shovelere, who quickly made their little 
pile of ten cent pieces, for cleaning the 
pavements of the householders. It has 
been raining all day to-day (Saturday), 
and the snow hs«s almost entirely disap
peared again.

Pàrliament Las at length been pro
rogued, and members must indeed rejoice 
at the relief front further attendance in 
discharging the onerous duties of a long, 
session. The closing ceremonies to-day 
were devoid of any greet interest. The 
paucity of m ambers, especially those be- 
longing to the-Opposition, was - remark
able, while the*ittendance of the fair sex 
was extremely limited. The gentlemen’s 
gallery was not over crowded. Doubt
less, .however, the fact" of the prorogation 
taking place on Saturday, combined with 
the rainy character ot the day, conspired 
to make the proceedings of a tamer and 
less brilliant nature tIran) is usual at such 
state*ceremonials. As you are aware, 
Mr. MbKellar made, om Thursday even
ing, his promised statement with refer
ence to the so-called Elgin Fraudai The 
House was very crowded) in every, part, 
some ladies, occupying seats even on the 
floor of the House proper. Mr. McKel- 
lar told'such a plain, unvarnished tale, 
that it oould not fail to carry conviction 
to every unprejudiced auditor, and fully 
accounted for the loud applause both of 
the M. P.’s as well as- that from the 
strangers’ gallery,. which * greeted the 
conclusion of his speech. The Ma >1 has 
returned'to the charge wit h all its former 
virulence, and introduces a new actor on 
the boards, a Mr. Brr.ee King, a nephew 
of-Rev. Mr. King, with whom it seeras he 
has quarrelled, and who. professes to be 
able to make some important revelations 
in reference to the “ Frauds,” demand
ing" $100 from tho Mail as the price 
thereof. We will all, ef ■ course, await 
further developments with much interest. 
As an instance of the- Mail's unquestion-

Fears Entertained for Safety 
of two other Surveyors.

Madrid, March 31.—Despatches from 
Barcelona say the situation in that city 
is grave. Intelligence has reached there 
that the town 'of Berga, which was cap
tured by Carliste on Friday, has been 
destroyed by fire by the insurgents, who, 
before applying the torch, saturated a 
number of buildings with petroleum é

The news of the burning of the town 
creates great excitement in Barcelona.
At the time the last despatches were for
warded from that city, the populace were 
assembling in the streets in large crowds, 
and disorders were feared. The author
ities were making every effort to allay ex* 
citement and prevent disturbance of the 
peace. Reprisals were threatened by the 
clergy, and a number of known Carlist 
sympathizers.

Berga contained' an hospital and several 
convents, and had over 6,000 of a popu
lation.

Boston, March-31.—A man named S.
Marsh, living in Carleston, was1 arrested 
to-day, charged with murdering his own 
son, in September, 1871, by throwing 
him from Fitchburg Railroad Bridge, 
lie was taken to the station house, when 
he confessed the deed and manner in 
which it was done.

Louisville, Kv., April L—The Cerebro ! ed accuracy in public matters may be
spinal meningitis prevails to an alarming 
extent in some localities of the State. 
Many deaths are reported at Caroltan, 
Owenboro, between Green and in Ballard 
County, in the latter place.

Circuit Court was adjourned on account 
of the prevalence of disease.

Leavenworth, April 1.—The Commer
cial has intelligence from private sources 
of the murder, in cold blood, by the 
Cheeroke Indians, of Mr. Deming and 
three other Government surveyors, 120 
miles south-west of Arkansas city, on the 
25th of March. The men had gone a 
mile and a half from the camp, and their 
bodies were found by their comrades 
buried in the sand. Two others of the 
same party, with provision train, have 
not been heard from for some time, aad 
fears are entertained for their safety.

New York, April 1.—The employees of 
the gas companies made arrangements 
last evening for a strike, should the com 
panics not concede with their demand 
for eight hours, and following rates : 
Stokers 830 per wéek, and helpers Ç3 per 
day. ,

cited the charge made in a recent article 
against the Hon. Pater Gow, of having 
secured the appointment of a relative to 
the Secretaryship of’Immigration, where
as, the real fact of the matter is that Mr. 
Gow never lïéard c>f tho gentleman in 
question, till his attention was called to 
the Mail's article*^ ono of the editors of 
that paper, and did not even kpow his 
name until a day or so subsequently, 
when ’ he came in- contact with him 
through'.transacting business with the 
"department. I understand that the 
name of the gentleman alluded to is Mr. 
Spence j and he hails from Mount Forest. 
When the question of Immigration was 
before the House' the other evening, in- ‘ 
stead.of giving the Government a gener
ous suppor t in the mat ter, the Opposition, 
manifusted a most contracted, narrow, 
party spirit, and'Mr. Herbert S. Mac
donald amused the House by introducing 
the following bunkum motion '

“ This House earnestly., trusts that the 
Government will use its utmost endeav
ours. to promote immigration to this 
Province during the ensuing season, and

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE j particulars sec postera. usual food, uttering painful cries the
IN 1 k SLI.yCIT^ . i Nnw Orleans' Minstrels.—This Min- whiles The noise they make is some.

....... ......... ............................ ctr(1i trnim<1 ormnarpd for the second i thing dreadful. If one could imagine
miles from Giudpji. 2 ^ •'vjJ0^rilfcf0nrli^r | 8 ^ ’ . . .. himself surrounded by four or five bun-

time, last night, before a Guelph audience. I thousand human babies all crying

.... v „T . y that it will, while exorcising all due and
.«u u.uuu, . , . proper economy, not fail to impress upotii

For further poking them with their noses, no doubt | accident occurred at Paris on Monday | utg ,ke ftàvisaHility of exerting
woBdertnwbjj.tlwy «r» y* jOtegUMlr morning, whereby a man name l tv.cmsel^e8 t0 the ,ltm0.4 in the die-

TltON CAbilMUb
A Of ulf kinds, made to or lpr at I Northwest Quarter of Lot 2L Con. 1

unleK irom Guelph, 2 from Morriston
A D ft ill C’O I D ft 11 fl D If Q Ahorfovle, and.l}. from Brock Itoad ; com- •
* 9 i îtliîîil'?' ^.iVilfhe'srdd^cheap, and on liberal The hall was comfortably filled. Wo can- j at the pitch of their voices, he would

in S™ "wy'urs: not rav that tho performance wr, np to jy« idy oHfr.. Their rry i. veryNorfolk Street, Guélph;
JOHN CitoWE, Proprietor ! Post Office, 1-ox 161, or to' Messrs. Hart & 
---------- -------------------------- - ; Spiers, Guelph. . ____ mr.-^awtr

i like.nil infant's. These motherless seals

JRON AND BRASS 
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
* We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Haskieson Street, Guelph.______ mli-dw3m
TaRRIOTI,

££OSIEHY.

\Vé have in stock

10,621 DOZENS !
Full range of Sizes.
Full range of ^Qualities.
Full range of Prices.

the expectation of all, imt many int0 lot. of fire or nx, and entrl
pleased. The cornet playing of Messrs. : apout the ice, their heads fast becoming 

j Benjamin and Gorton was very superior, ! the biggest “part of their bodies, searching
, . a R..X .Xia nA,,vioUmnnf tliov cfnitil artj and quite a treat. The feats of contor

tion by Mr. YVentworth were very good, 
j but nothing beyond what might have 
‘ been expected. Maud, Stanley sang 

sweetly and well, and evidently gave 
satisfaction. We have heard many bet
ter minstrel troupes years ago. Nearly 
all travelling troupes make the mistake

MACDONALD
TORONTO.

T. M
’ A'eterinary Surgeon,

M.R.C. V.8..L., H.F.V.M. A.’, ! TAUV
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng-1 -i
land, and taken up his residence here, in- i 
tends conmiutng the practice of ixisprofes-1 
Sion. Gr ldfs left at the Mercury Office, or ;
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite j —,---------  - ——.....................
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly , 
attended to. j

HavUighilgrcafexperieuceiualldiseases o»TU WELLINGTON
ofHorses and Cattle, all cases placed under j X1 UK I H 
his treatment will receive the greatest at- -Lv 
gentioii. Changes moderate.________oliklwy ,

£>UIZB dentistry;

& co..

to find the nourishment they stand so 
much in need of. Such cruelty is .grue
some, and worse than unnecessary, de
structive of tho very harvest the har- 
pooners seek. Throe weeks later the 
babies would be independent of their 
mothers, and their skins, if they were to 
be killed, worth more than the shilling 
which those of the poor, starved baby

, . r i-i. rrii. . i___ —of playing acceptably before a metropofi- seals now fetch. The horrible indiffer- 
tan audience,"and cutting the programme ; euce of man to tbo sufferings of the 
short iu towns and villages. There are j lower animals is one of the vilest of his 
those in the latter places who appreciate i vices.
the best efforts put forth as well as those j Hussia in the East.—In the debate on 

I in the former, and the sooner the New ; ajjress to Her Majesty’s speech on 
Orleans Minstrels, and ot^r kindred recent opening of the British Parlia- 
troupes, are made aware of the fact, the . . . ,

I less cause their will be for complaint in j ireut, Mr. Disraeli thus spoke in refer- 
! future. ! ence to the encroachments of Russia ?—

Beck, in the employ of Messrs Dickson, j 7* of their dutieg . aod of informing 
Beniiing & Co., tobacco manufacturers, i ^ intending immigrants of the pros- 
was instantly killed. A waggon esntam-1 perjty of thin Province, and of the whole 
ing a hogshead of tobacco leaf, weighing ! Dominion of Canada, and of the fact that 
acme eighteen hundred ponnde, was being 1 in this country they may come to enjoy 

. . ., , . . 41.» i.nrcn ' alfthe privileges of British subjects, anddriven into the factory yard , t.ie horse j perfeet freedom in religious worship, and 
being unable to draw it, Mr. Benning and. rw^ jjve Under laws which afford ample 
the deceased went behind to assist ini protection to life, liberty and property.” 
pushing, when the -deceased slipped and j Mr. Prince suggested, that the mover 
fell, and the hogshead rolled off, striking | should add, “ and pursuit o£ happiness, 
him on the head, literally crashing it to (Laughtes.) Mr. E. Bx YY oodtwitted the 
a jelly. He leaves a wife and two child
ren to mourn his loss. Mr. Benning re
ceived no injury beyond a severe shook. 
An inquest was held Monday afternoon, 
when a verdict was rendered in accord
ance with the facts.

A Scene.—A verdant youth, wha had 
just formed a matrimonial alliance, en
tered oue of onr furniture stores 'tother 
day and after selecting wbs.t he required 
—three chairs and a small pine tabic-

REFORM MEETING.
DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
, Office nex't floor to 
the “Advertiser" Of
fice, YVvnilliain - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult*? Factory 

i) .• Street. Teeth extracted withentpaiùj. 
Itefenuxcos, Dr’s. Clarke, Tuck, McGui:

Grard.n.; Seats is Railway Cars^I “ Sir, wo do not look with any jealousy 
! YVho that has travelled by cars in, latter j upon the natural devclopemeut of the 
j days has not been a witness many times i Russian Empire. l\nm i is an inland 
i of the swinish disposition of certain peo- country of immensei/size, with a very 
j pie who do not understand what belongs ; sparse population, producing illimitable

member for Leeds that he was continu
ally fancying hiraself the Opposition 
leader hut he (Mr. Wood) certainly 
thought that Mr. Oameron was quite able 
to discharge the duties of that position, 
even without the aid of such a wondrous 
lieutenant, who had on the present oc
casion gloriously immortalized himself 
by a literary effort that would be read 
with admiring interest and wonder by 
succeeding generations, although perhaps 
the present generation would not know 
which to appreciate it or its author the

asked the proprietor if he did not give most. The House roared during t:ie de
credit till next winter. An answer in ; livery of Mr. WooiVs sarcastic lemarks, 
the negative was given, when the young the pour M. P. P. for Leeds looked and 
man said that if oil credit was dead , felt so mortified at these powerful 'mths

town whw-e he"waa welf'aa "eier.~"lt is' j voked, that one could scarcely refrain 
needles, to say that the goods remain ' from being sympathetic w*h the gontle- 
nnttl called for, marked 0.0.1». '"»»> t'“> “roasting ' he received.-

| But all sympathy vamehed when the 
The distance between Toronto and }lon, member rose and betrayed so un-

, , „ , „^.vz .a- ............. ...... M...... — ------- o- ,.,------ r.- - - winnpnhrr \a now t.riivpl1e<l in seven days. ' mistakably the depth of his mortification
AÂStoffi t to good manners, and never care for any- food for human beings, and raw materinl j f ,vrivU on wh,.„ on Wedn'es- 1 «.J apH.ti.1 anger, and ^

AT COLL.SSON S HALL ! ^ k"‘ ,bemwl”‘? A“ inoBtin,«bXe price » ^ilow. from j ^ ,a<t lveck, tha mo„ bej„8 almost
AT COLLISSON S HALL, takçs off this class of persons very appro- i inch a natural combination of aOalrs that was received with shouts of iudig-

flARlilSTON, priately as followa would bo am,is- ol„ne allow her to com-1 Sioux Xro.an fl«na.-Late paperafrom' nation by thé Ministerialist., which were
On I-rhlnv, lli«- lilt April, ing were it not unpleasant, to witnese the wal,irate with the rest of the world, Manitoba .peak of the threatened ™«"r; 1 iauThter a. lb wSi ro“e and in toim.

,mn,e.e of eon-: iU!‘l,olUroM üf mftDy ,ellish l,eoPle 0,1 . c.my food to their populalioas and raw sioll of th8 bloody Sionx Indians »a a i iubk,e tolu,g wdli„g beseeched
II,lootedlorcsl-t railre.nl trains to “grab’’ all the seat- materials to then nianiilactnres xnu Although precautionary measurce the hou. member, “ Oh, spare mo, epare
.„.h.,h«uv elec* | tlK? „„ , tmt^ction ha, .«erne ' £? STtro '■ have bee, taken by the settler., it is : me " Yes, I -pare you,“ says the

MI'.IKLEJOHN, see. , sérions nuisance- IVe admit, of course, . ,...... , systematic attempt to gain this j thought .hat the alarm i, false. It is j made the
—.r 11x6 right of an individual to look out for | ftCc oi-e to the waters of the world, is a , gaid thftt all the American Sionx Indians i o----- j-------A». 1----

I'tvrftyfTITUK STURDY x hisb.wn interests, but-^selti sliuess is too ' natural and inevitable policy, and one -. 1M1 *0 come in and ask for a reserve^ 1 ’ ! mild a term for this practice—iy a mul- which, I believe, cannot and ought not to j on British side of the boundary line:
==------- ----- — . titade of cases it is conceded to be down- ’ '--------- f,lM” ’•“oSo*“^ ................

At 1 oT-lc
Herod .McGregor, and Cowan., Guelph. Dfn. siderinK tliêijiexiMirrs U'’JiV 
BucUaiuu. ami Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, the protect nfeamst Col. Hiruibot 
Æ Meyers.DcutistS Toronto.___________ <lw ; tion- ALFX MEIKLEJI

M. FOSTER, L.D. S.

Office d ver E. Har , 
vey & Go’s Drug , 

, Store, Corner of| 
1 Wyndliitm and Mac- 
iloimcll-stfl. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

- -■■■ ministered for the 
ilfcjBXtrartion of teeth without pain, whichie 
.^■perfectly safe and reliable.
.IHr Beferences kindly permitted toDrs.Herod' 
^Bblarke,Tuck, McGuire,KpBtiag, Cowan and 
WMcGregor.G'iolpBi W*A. Graham, Dentist, 
Y Brampton. dw

Hxirriston, March ‘2e, 1873.

REDBRICK STURDY
' UuELrii, Ont., Canada, 

Is now prepared »o supply
right dishonesty. For a man and his 
-wife, when other passengers are’^gbing 

TTlo-trs !<>»• llatchins; I fiofti car to car, looking for.accomffioda- 
From hi» FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED lien», to tù'tuTlie hack of a seat and pnt 

BIRDS, of thé following varieties : j a couple of valises in such a position as
Dark and Light Brahmas. Partridge and | (<) „jve toe jdea that they belong to pei- 
White Coohins, Whited Faced; Black Span- , , , taken the «laces and willish, Block Ited Game, SpRiigled Gold and sons who nave taken me places anu win 
Silver Hamburga, Grey DoigiiigP, Itouen be back m a few miaates, is without any 
and Aylesbury i'uoke. ‘ ' . figure of -speech a fraud, of which res-

êu"B>hSr’°M“lfi3at r,d“am1 pect.Ue people ought to be ashamed.

ho BUceeaafnlly resisted. (Hoar hoar). , w . lh„t b all 
ii.. rinwdnivmpnt. tins occiisioned lixanv *Its developement has occasioned many 
political circumstances which many of us 
may deplore. ' It has cost gallant Sweden 
some of its provinces; it haft cost the 
Empire of Turkey many of its provinces ; 
but so far the policy of Russia has been 
confined to this necessary and, as I main- 
taini inevitable developement, England 
should view it without jealousy and with' 
out fear.”

Obituary.—The Hamilton Times re
cords the death of Mr. Thomas Beatty, 
the host for a quarter of a century of the 
“ British Hotel,” on John street.

The Nova Scotia Estimates were pre
sented to the Local legislature yesterday. 
The estimated cxrÇhditnre is 8688,000, 
and the estimated revenue, 8792,900.

ter, amidst which poor Macdonald sub
sided, disgusted, mortified, mercilessly 
pummelled and ridiculed. So excited 
was he, that during an appeal by an 
honorable member to the Speaker on a 
point of ordeir, he actually fancied him
self that functionary, and gave forth an 
oracular deliverance on the point raised, 
at which the House only laughed with 
greater furor than ever.

Taking a retrospect of the sesftion just 
ended, one cannot but come to the con*



•elusion that the debates have been con
duced too often with an acrimony and a 
vfarit of dignity that should bo avoided, 

.-■Sd it is certainly to be hoped that the 
| next session may Witness a marked 

■ improvement in this respect. There is a 
powerfully written article, on the same 
subject, under the heading of " Par
liamentary Gadflies,” in the Globe of 
Saturday, which cannot be too seriously 
commended to the notice of those con
cerned. In addition to what is there 
said regarding Mr. Boultbee, it may be 
remarked that that hon. member is per
petually lecturing the House as to what 
ehovll be its gentlemanly deportment, 
whilst he himself has been a very frequent 
contributor to some of the most unworthy 
personalities that have characterised the 
session. We scarcely think that the 
country is yet prepared to accept Mr. 
Boultbee as, what he would evidently 
wish us to believe he is, our Provincial 
Lord Chesterfield, the very quintessence 
-of Parliamentaiy dignity and politeness, 
the Ontario chevalier legislator par exj-_ 

-xeihnce'**satit peiif and .sans reproche."
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THE LION! THE LION!
STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

FEW SPEIFG GOOD'S!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON

Cudplt (Bvcuingprmiïy
TUESDAY EV7G. APRIL l. 1878.

Reformers, Rally !
We would again direct the atten

tion of our readers to the advertise
ment in another column, announcing 
a meeting of the North Riding of 
Wellington Reform Association, to 
be held in Collison's Hall, Harnston, 
on Friday next, 4th of April, atone 
o'clock, p, m.. for the purpose of con- 

^ sidering the measures necessary to 
be adopted to resist the protest 
against the election of the member 
for North Wellington. We hope to 
see every member of the Association 
present. Under existing circum- 

» fctances it is the duty of all good men 
arid true—of all lovers of good and 
economical government—of all who 
detest bribery and corruption at 
elections—of all who desire fair play 
at our parliamentary contests—and 
of all who desire to express their 
condemnation of the unmanly posi
tion taken by George A. Drew, the 
defeated candidate, and his few fol
lowers—to be present, and unite 
heart and hand in assisting to sustain 
the gallant Colonel in a position 
fairly and honourably won. We have 
no fear of the result of the protest, 
but would urge the friends of Colo
nel Higinbotham to be on the alert, 
as the enemy with whom they have 
to cope is an Unscrupulous politician, 
wlip glories in his own shame, and 
who seeks to drag his old opponent 
dovvn to his own degraded level. What 
cares he for the interests of the 
people of the North ? The turmoil 
and excitement of another election 
—the ill-feeling engendered between 
neighbors arid friends—the stirring 
up of the cesspools of the iniquities 
practised by a number Of his rowdy 
followers, who procured a plentiful 
supply of bad eggs and hurled them 
at the head of the local member for 
the North Riding—is marrow and fat- 
ness to his degenerate nature, and 
appears to be'as necessary to his very 
existence-as air and food is to the 
human family. Reformers of North 
Wellington, be true to the man who 
fought your battle hiavely, and who 
unfurled the Reform banner and 
carried it iflol't -in a constituency 
specially prepared for the burly 
lawyer. It is wearing the very flesh 
oil Drew's bones to be -ohligêd to 
hide his diminished head when he 
thought the chief seat in the syno- 
gogue was within his easy grasp, and 
ho is now prepared to employ any 
hi cans, no matter liow unfair, so long 
as he thinks there is a .shadow «Ua 
chance of accomplishing his èvil de
sign-,. If George A. was the only 
sufferer in the premises wo would 
have paid very little attention to the 

•matter, but, knowing.as wo do tfiat a 
levy will lie made on Ins supporters 
for the needful to carry the protest 
through, we really think it a pity to 
see tho © who stood up for him 
through •• thick and thin"thin” 
especially—led to the slaughter, like 
so many sheep, to gratify an ambition 
characteristic of defeated Govern
ment candidates all over the Province 
Let Reformers be united at the 
meeting on Friday next, view the 
situation calmly and philosophically, 
and rise in their might, giving a long 
pull, a strong puIT. and a pull alto
gether. and victory shall be theirs.

Ù here is no difficulty sc# ^reat but 
what can be surmounted .by united 
action—'“unity is strength.’’

lla!i.vh:g His Forces.
The demoralizing vote on Dual 

Representation had such an" effect 
upoi’. the followers of Sir John that 
the wily leader considered it necessary j 
lo tally his forces on .Saturday last.! 
Hi- follower-; were summoned to 
meet him in the rooms of the De
partment of Justice, where Sir John 
i-' said to have talked to them a while,; 
passed a few jokes in Iris best style, 
and, having put them in good hu 
inoiir, eritered upon the business 
which was uppermost in his mind. 
He is understood to liyve expressed 
his fears as to the reliability of his 
following, and to have explained 
that with his present support he 
could not proceed with his measures. 
The question of better terms for New 
Brunswick had to be settled before 
he could rely upon support from 
that quarter. It therefore became 
necessary that he should ascertain 
from his Ontario friends to what ex-1 

. tént they would concede to New ! 
Brunswick, and it further became 
necessary, to aljow time for the com
pletion of the better terms arrange
ments, that an extended adjourn
ment should be obtained from the 
Hoiise. It is said, loo, that a pro
posal was-submitted to tlip^caucus to 
add fourteen million dollars to the 
dol t of the Dominion, eleven million 
dollars of which should go to old 
Canada, and three million dollars to 
the other Provinces, to be divided 
amongst them in proportion to the 
population. That some such scheme 
lias been under consideration to test 
i-ho feelings of the Ontario Conserva-j

Are now receiving p6rt of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign. 
;•___ We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12 Jo. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

AS* 75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *3*
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12£ cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. 13” See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

GUELPH; APRIL 1, 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
lives upon the subject of better 
terms, and that m the event of an 
understanding not being come to be-, 
fore the Easter vacation, a long ad-1 
journment will be asked, is not with
out foundation.

S1PKINti

HARDWARE.

GARDEN TOOLS
01 all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hamme?s, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) rieatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls/ diniug- 
rSoms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, &c.

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant.

GUELPH, Ai rill, 1873 dw

Advertisements!.

JAMBS CORMAOK,
TAILOlt and CLOTHIEK, *

Begs to announce to his customers and the public tho arrival.of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complete in RROA DCLOTHS*

Fancy COATINGS.
Faucy VESTINGS,_____

Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds ;
Also, ft largg ftud varied stock of

OA-ISTA-LDIA-TST TWEEDS !

Re^.W.31. Puiislion,D.D.
This celebrated Orator-will deliver one of 

his best Lectures IN THE WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH,

On Tuesday Evening, April 1st,
(Not on Wednesday, as previously 

announced),

Subject : THE HUGUENOTS.
Remember, tins will be the lust opportuni- 

. -of hearing Dr. runshou in this town, os 
hi purposes leaving Canada in April or May 
for England.

ADMISSION—Tho price of admission has 
been put at only 25 cents in order to give 
every one so disposed an opportunity of 
hearing him.

Ministers r.re cordially invited to attend 
free of charge.

Proceeds to be devoted to the. Building 
Fund of tl e.New Wesleyan Church.

Lecture to.commcuce'nt 7.45.
K. H. MADDOCK,

Guelph. March 21. 1873. d3-wl Secretary

READY-MADE OLOfHIlsrG
atp/Y S SUITS I • ■

*3* Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

NO. 1 WYKDHAM STREET.

New SPRING GOODS
R. CLAYTON

HAS JUST RECEIVED

BT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELFE

Wi

' 3 fv<* * \

THREE ELIGIBLE and DESIRABLE

Dwelling Houses for Sale
Oe Tuesday, 22nd April, at noon,

By order of the Executors of the late Mr* 
JOHN CROWE, .will he sold by Public Auc
tion ou the premises, the following desirable 
freehold property :

No. 1—A Frame Plastered Cottage, with § 
of an acre of laud, part of lot 1002, situate 
ou the corner of Northumberland and Dub
lin streets, Guelph, and having a frontage of 
about 52 feet on Dublin, and 104 feet on Nor
thumberland street, at present inoccupation 
of Mr. John Rocke, and rehting at 884 per 
annum.

No 2-t-A frame plastered cottage with 4 
of an acre of land,.adjoining No. 1, and hav
ing a frontage of about 52 feet on Dublin 
Street, and 10-1 feet back,-at present in occu
ltation of Mr. Robert-Crowe,. and routing at 
*64 per annum.

No. 3.—A frame plastered cottage, situate 
on Wellington street, with i of an acre of ex
cellent laud, at present in possession of a 
tenant, and renting at 348 per annum.

Also, at the same time at the house lately 
occupied by the late Mr. John Crowe, a 
quantity of household furniture,.consisting 
of cooking stove,, feather bed, bedstead, chest 
of drawers, tablés, chaire, etc. etc.

A satisfactory title will be made.
TERMS—One fifth of the purchase money 

at time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, at which time the pttr- 
chaser will receive a conveyance, and bo en
titled to possession or receipt of rent.

Further particulars as to terms and condi
tions of sale, and title, will be given ouap-

Sdicatiou to Messrs. Guthrie, Watt & Cutten, 
Solicitors.

W. S.G. KNOWLF.8. Auctioneer. 
Guelph, March 28.1873 do7t

25 Cases of Spring Goods :i

l^MOliEIIS,

l oll A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. A- B. on each plug.

Price soiotc 1h retail can 
Use If.

CAUTION.—The Bra nd‘‘MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement ou.it 
will bn prosecuted.

The haine TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each cuddy, and T. & Bvon each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 d3m

X

^ lABtiE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

IÆÊ?* Opened Out ‘=50#

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

New Light Prints,
New White Coyons.
New Scoured Calico,
New White Sheeting,
New White Brilliants,
New Light Dress Goods,
New Light Costumes,
New Black Silks,
New Colored Silks.
New Black Alpacas,

IN FACT, EVERYTHING NEW
-AT-

E. CLAYTON S CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

QUJSLPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street;

The subscribers are now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusto'd lo their care,-in a 
manner that will gain tho confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers clèaned, dyed and curled.
Ivid Glove? cleaned for 10c per pair; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.B.-Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildridge.
Guelph, March 5,1673. dw3m

PRESS GOODS
EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP MxES

OPENING UP AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

WALL„ 
PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,

CHEAP STOCK 

CHEAP STOCK 

CHEAP STOCK

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WYNDHAM STREET.

JUST RECEIVED, an aaeortment of

Lubin’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, &c.

Arcadian Pink,
Tbo most fragrant and lasting perfume 

'manufactured". \

Ladies Cachous
For imparting an agreeable odour to the 

Breath.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
; Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and 
streets, Guelph. 

Guelph, Mar 25, 1873.

Jacdonnell-

dw

Q.BEAT SALE OF

Watches, Jewellery, etc,
CONTINUED

AT B. CRAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

Having to remove tho Bankrupt Stock of 
John It. Porte from his old stand, tie great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance of tho stock must be clear
ed out in tuat time, the goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March 4,1873. dwlm

H

CO To
Byrne’s

E HAS JUST OPENED

55 CASES
—OF-

LAD1ES OF GUELPH—We have much pleasure in soliciting your .special attention to 
the following EXTRA CHEAP LINES of Now Dress Goods, which we just 

opened last night : u
Lot No. 1—28 pieces New Striped, Checked tmd Plain Dress Materials, to bo sold 

oil at once at 15 cents per yard.
Lot No. 3—30 pieces plain and figured Lustres, Ckallifs, etc., etc., in all .the 

new shades, to be sold at 20 cents. This Lot contains some beautiful textures, and 
are sure to sell fast.

Lot No. 3—50 pieces Diagonal Stripes and Checks, beautiful and attractive 
goods, to he sold at the extraordinary price of 25c and 30c per yard. These goods 
are an exact imitation of tbo finest Textures made for the Loudon (England) retail 
market tkis'seasou, and are a decidcd burgaiu at the prices quoted.

Intending purchasers will fiiid dur Dress Department full of all tho Nevfest and 
Most Attractive goods for the sensou, embracing a variety of beauty of selection equal to 
anything that can be fouttd'in the largest cities of the Dominion.

Ladies—Don’t buy until you have seen our New Goods. Come direct to the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 25,1873 dWv

rilHOIlOUGH . BRED 1>
X 11U LLS FOR SALK. - Fr„

'AM 1VBW VJ1CHEI1_SH0P-
______ ________ _ w_____ .... 1 two /The public are respectfully informed that

years oUl bull, and 2 hulls risir-r, two years j the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
old; 1 bull calf clovoù months old—all with Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
first-class pedigrees, come of good stock, w-tli moat of the best quality, at the lowest 
good color. Certificates of pedigree with ! riu, Meat delivered iii any part of the
each, and can he seen at any time. Apply | Town. __ __ „ ,
o Jas. Bolton, Lot 14,4th cou. EramoSh. GHAS,FENNELL.
Erninosn,March 19,1373. -wtf , Guelph, Dec. 20,1672. dw

JpASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A SpleDflifl Line of New Ms!
—JC§T ARRIVED —

Àt J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed» Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilling», Braid?, Point Lncc Patterns, 

air-1 materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant's Waists, 

^ltobes, wrappers, etp.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in reap hair also, in Jiite, Silk, 
and Mohair. .

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ev.er. 

SPEX—Another Lot bf thbsë Célétratëd

Mock Crj kliil Spectacles.
A full assortment (,{ Madame Demorcst's

reliable and fashionable pat terns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store.

Wvudbnm Street Guelph.dw

^EXV

Confectionery Store.
Tho subacribers beg to inform the people 

of Guelph amt stirrbundiug country that 
they have opened a new Confectionery 
Store in J. It. Porte's old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyndham Street, wherothey will 
always havo on hand Cakes, Candies, and 
everything in the Confectionary Lino.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Made to order on short notice, and in fimt- 
class stylo.

They will Miortly fit up and open Coffeo 
and Ico Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
duo notice will be given. ,

They hope, by promptly attending to all 
orders, anil giving satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit a share of public patronage.

WARNER A SUTTON.
G uelpb, March 28,1973. dwtf

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

NEW
BOOKSTORE.

C. F. PASHLEY
In Mitchell i0 Mcllroi/s Old Stand,

Dai’s Block, Wyndham-st.,
Offers to tho public

School Books, Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery of all kinds, WMl 

Papers, Window Shades, w 
l-anc)’ Goods, etc. etc.

Daily aufl Weekly newspapers,
MAGAZINES, Ac. __

TlFo stock is all NEW, and CHEAP s the 
Cheapest.

Please Rive Pashley a Call.
Guelph, March 24,1873.

C. F. PASHLEY.

ALU ABLE

PROPERTY FOB SALE.

The subscriber offers lier House and Lot 
for sale situate on Paisley street, /
Opposite-Primitive Methodist Church.
.The House is two storey, containing nine 

rooms, pantry and cellar, with store joining 
house. There is iv Stablo and Outhouse, a 
good well of water, and Large Stone Cistern 
on tho promises, so tlmt there is B good sup
ply of hard and soft water. There areralfio 

number of Choice Fruit Trees.
The property can be inspected betvv eon 

tho hours of two and five, in tho afternoon. 
For price end tone.,

Come, of Wool «ÿgtfrglSSiSt 
Piuli*, MarcU82,I673 ~ iatd
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FOR SALE.

LUMBER AND LATIL

A3ST2STA.BBL
• —on—

THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XII.
BABNABD BAYES FINDS A .TOOL FOB HIS 

PUBPOSE.
"I think you'd better stop how, Sam, 

my boy," remarked the Tftfter, in a tone 
and with a smile not quite calculated to 
effect the object ostensibly proclaimed, 

"No, I won’t," roared Sam. luck 
will turn yet, for all your devilish laugh. 
Down with your dust, or you are no 
man."

Of course the stake was forthcoming 
in a moment, and play was resumed.

“ Strikes me Sam has been doing a 
good stroke somewhere," observed again 
the man whe had formerly addressed 
Hayes. “Looks as if he might have 
work for you soon.’?

"How do you suppose that ?" asked the 
lawyer.

“ ’Cause he’s been so flush of rhino to
night,and he aint got no legacy left him as 
I’ve Leer'd on. It's only a guess, though, 
you know, and Sam’s the lad to keep his 
own counsel, only he’s a mighty fool to 
face up with the Ivories to Tarlton Tom.”

While these words were being spoken 
the game proceeded, and Sam played 
worse than ever. tHe was now desperate, 
desperation made him savage, and, cool
ness of head and steadiness of hand being 
gone, his strokes grew wild, random; and 
reckless, so that his antagonist had'no
thing, to do but—in the language of the 
turf—“ walk over the course ” and win. 
The stroke wnich made him victor was 
made, and, with another irritating chuckle 
he swept up the stakes and deposited 
them beside his former large winnings.

Sam was cleaned out at last. The last 
handful of gold was his final possession 
in the way of coin, and with a bitterly 
ferocious oath he flung down the cue and 
strode to the iiquer stand, wiierehe called 
for and gulped down a large quantity of 
brandy.

" Aiî&ther^Katc, give me another, old 
Wench,” ho hoarsely said, holding out 
the glass to be re-tilled with the fiery

“No, I shan’t,” she bluntly answered. 
HYou’ve had os much as is good for you, 
and if you got more you’d quarrel with 
some one for your ill luck.”

“Ay, cursed ill luck I’ve had to-night,” 
he hissed.

“Well, more fool you to play as you 
did. Your forte rs uot with the cue, Sam, 
and why will you take fo it ?"

“Right you are, old lass. I can play 
the outside game with the best of them, 
but l am blistered if I can keep my win
nings when I got within the baize. Do 
give me another toss of brandy., though, 
for my throat is hot as brimstone.”

“No ; I let the others double the.fever 
by the effort to drown it in brandy, but I 
shan’t allow you to make yourself worse 
than you are.”

“Kate is right ; you must take no more 
brandy, Sam,” said a voice close to his 
side, which caused the gamester to wheel 
suddenly round, when he was confronted 
by Barnard Hayes.

“ Hilloa, Mr. Lawyer, what's your 
„ gamtf?” demanded Sam, not a little sur- 

prissd at sight of the man who stood at 
his sidg, and, if the truth must be told, 
rendered anxious aud even alarmed at 
beholding him.

“ I have come here to see you.”
Sam gave a violent start.
“Fire aud blazes, am I smoked?” lie 

asked, excitedly.
“You have reason to expect it, then ? 

The money you-have squandered yonder

“Yes, tjho job is only two mglit? old. 
Has the start been given? Has the scent 
turned my way ?”

“Come with me—we must be in pr.rate 
returned Hayes, taking Sam by the jjjrm, 
and leading him towards the dtfor St a 
small sideroouV, which chanced to be 
empty.

Hayes closed the door behind them 
and drew the bolt, Sam eyeing the pro
ceeding and the lawyer together with in
creasing anxiety.

“Sam Lorton,” said Barnard Haves, 
with laconic bluutness—“Sam Lorton, 
you are a fool.”

“Curse my inches, thatls twice I’ve 
teen told the tame thing within five 
minutes," returned the other ferociously. 
"And by all the black fiend's I shall have 
to begin to" bey eve it, if th^y have started 
mq for this last job. I thought I had 
done it without leaving even my shadow 
to track ino by."

“I don’t mean that, Sara. I mean you 
are a fool for comin^ hero to throw away 
the money yon get by boldness and dar
ing. _It’s here you're a fool, Sam, and 
nowhere else,”

“Ha! I’m not smoked, then ?”
“Yps—smoked by Tarlton Toni.”
“But by the bobvies, I mean ?”,
“Not so far R3 I know.”
“Then, confound it, why did you make 

me think so ? The cold sweat is running 
down my back yet.”

THE -FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS i.
Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at«16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.
Ladies ought to come early and get a good choice of those

TTlsrZFZRZEOIEIDEZKrTEllD CHEAP GOODS I l,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 81, 1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

GEORGE JEFFREY, OUTELIPJEïl

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tbe Old Stand,

KS» NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to
thank the Public 
ral 8up2>ort duA 
been in busineh

f their large and libc- 
\he seven years he ha 
(Guelph.

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the 

pubjic that bn has secured uianv lets 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

he offered

Direct irom Glasgow !
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

At Decided Bavsnins
The New ptore is the one formerly oc- 

cnputfflbif-Mr. II. Berry, and lately by Mr.
J. Jy. Pty'Jf', as a Confectionery Store. :
ThriftoTe has been enlarged It ml refitted, ! 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store jor a term
of Ten Years, I hope, With the assistance''. pjie3 0f Seal let Flannel at - !
ôf the Public, to prevent in the future as " '
n«m liiw during the faut seven years, piles ol Grey FlaUttel at - - i
any monopoly in thç Drug Trade i. ,
Guelph. j Piles of Wincey from - -

/ hare removed my stock to the new piies of Clouds in white, grey, aud

. CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Oentlemem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, March 15, l#-7i>

Wyndlinm St.", Oiiclpli.
* do

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00

EW GOODS.J

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MBS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. - dw

FF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARDgS.

rr YOU -WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARD’S.

store, where business will only be conduc
ted in future.

By conducting my business in the fit- ' 
tare in the same upriuht 'principle as in 
the past, I tra<t to receive o. continuance 
of your generous support. •'!

I am, yours very, truly,

colors, fren

A. 15. PETRIE.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS .frcui 5(/cents.

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ; -V

rF YOU WANT

Sweet-Oranges

J'_ IE.. ÜVEoZBiL.iDBFiH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GO TO PICKARD’S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guolfib, Marsh 16,1873 do

Di'cs's'Uoods,

jJIUKVI.Y MILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing ;
Carefully attended to, andsatisfaction prom 

iscd.

The Choicest ov.d Newest, 
everyone.

Prices to nit

rjNV/o

Valnahie Farms For Sale
‘ IX WATERLOO T0WXSH1P.

The subscriber offers for sale, on venson- 
ablo.terms, his two valuable -Farm:, in the 
Township of Waterloo, comprising :-^st. 
Part of Lot No. 120, 2.1 miles cast of Berlin, 
containing 1S5 acres ; 130 cleared, well fenc
ed it ml in a high state of cultivation ; bal
ance timbered with hardwood (executing 3 
acres of cedar). Foil well adapta .1 for all 
kinds of grain. There are on the lot h. two 
story brick lUvelliiig, largo bank barn and 
out' uildings, all in good condition ; over 200 
choice bearing fruit trees, and twô novvr- 
faili irg well s of wa 12r. Immediate! ossessidn 
can be given.

2nd. Part, of Lnt No, 121, adjoining the 
al ov% ti'outnhpng 100 acres ; fcO of which are 
cleared, well fenced, and under cultivation. 
Foil well adapted for grain growing. Two 
storey brick house, large bank’ lmrn, brick 
outbuildings in good repair ; and about (50 
young fruit frees commencing to bear. • For 
further piîrtiêîilaTS npply to lie proprietor 
or. the premises.

Title to bet'n the farms indisputable.
ISAAC EBY, Si-.

Waterloo, March 5ili, 1973 Stw

The subscriber, who has recently purcha
sed the

8t. Helena .Hills, near Arton,

Las hlwavs on hand for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds,' Bill Stv.1T any length, either at the 
Mills, or nt Acton Station.

Also, any quantity of LATH always on
Orders left at the Mill, or sent, by letter, 

will bo promptly attended to, and Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province on short
”CtlL°‘- - ^ WM MACDONALD.
r2G-wy 1 P ‘ oil P.0

Valuable faiim fo: .le in
PILKINGTON—The Exèi ..rs of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'linan ofi'erdor 
sale a'valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilklngtnn. The farm is situated 

. abr-Ht half way between Flora and Guelph; 
90 a ores are cleared, and in .a good state of 
cultivation. There are n frame dwelling 
house and barn on *| promises ; also a good 
orchard. Bet particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors. Guelyb

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' O ffa Is
Of all sorts for sado at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, t arties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, &c., is fresh 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31.,72. ‘13m wy

J.^ AYMOND’B

SEWING MACHINES

Fnmilv Sewing M ac bine (singl ct bread); v 
‘ '^aml Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
" No. 2, for heavy work*;- 

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cnbi 
not Cases, ns required.

C II A IV I; E 8 II A Y M O N D,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12.1871 dwly

£JOAE,

COAL.
Jl'ST AKKIYIiD,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M. Bond | Co.,

• ( DIRECTIMPORTEEB,
GUELPH.

>VM. STEWART.

c Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner.

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Fives, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

^HJELPII MEAT MARKET.

STALL NO. 5.

The undersigned having entered into part
nership as Butchers, beg leave to inform 
their friends, and the pubi c generally that 
they have taken Stall No. r>, in the Guelph 
Market, whore, by keeping a good supply of

Frcsli Meal, Poultry, etc,
Of the l est quality, they hope to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Meat delivered in any part*of the town.
IÏALES & SIMPSON. 

WM. TfAl.rS. TilOS. SIMPSON.
Guelph, March 14,1873. dow

y OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, lato of tlio Grown Hotel, 

bogs to inform the travelling public that he 
has Acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tho PostOillcc, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly'on hand. ' A good hostler 
always in attendance. Keffiembor the .spot 
—next door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Lato of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec.l 'th,t872. dnwly

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

I T.Dlttbfjl

DISPENSARY.

NewlîCotton^ 
New "Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds, 
New Lustres, 
New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. £6.

guelphTEA DEPOT
GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS..............................................................5 cents per pomul
NEW FIGS . ’ ............................................ ............. 5 cents per pound
TALKER’S SOAP............. .;.................... ................ 15 cents per bnr
GOOD PRUNES.......................................................... 30 pounds for 81
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR...................................for 81.
11 pounds of GUOI) COOKING SUGAR.....................................for 81.

. Firiit-clnss TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA................................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA........................... for 50 cents ypr lb

All orders w ill be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

O’DONNELL & CO.

Guelph. Jan. 23, 1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day;

plESSE & LUBIN’S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

Fov THE STCIC BOOM

"lyrEMCINE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical,. Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

dw GUELPH.

rpHE GUELPH "M. P. C."

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I Business.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
Raving in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh Supplies of tho finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders •

Left at tho store of Messrs. Messie, Paterson 
tt Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

ASk for the "M. P C.’s," the best Cigariu 
th. Dominion. g. MVEESi *.

Proprietor
Guelph. Dec. 4.1S72. uwtf

NEW

Boot «mi Shoe Store.

The- subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a firsVclass Cus-- 
tom-6hcp, where ho is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest, 
notice. A neat flt" id. good leather guaran-

Ladies, Misses <■ . Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness ai d dispatch." 
Give us one trial and you will .. : sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—West Market Square 

next to John Harris’s store.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Fev h, 1873. G3tn
i

/V
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DOMINIUM PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

March 31.
Anumhyro! petitions for a prohibitory 

lirilaw were vré.-?eu«t*d. 
y Mr. Blake asks4 whether the Minister 
ûf J ustice,during the Into general election, 

MjEsed the gunboat,Prince Alfred for the 
* purpose of travelling from ‘ Goderich to 

Sarnia in order to attend the Lambton 
^nomination, and thence to Kincardine 
nr with a view of attending the South Bruce 

nomination and thence, on his return, to 
Sarnia, and whether he made any other 
use of the Prince Alfred during the elec- 
tion ; and upon whose authority he made 
use of the Prince Alfred during the elec
tion.

Sir John Macdonald said that while 
the elections tvere going; on he was of
fered a passage in the steamer Prince Al
fred, to Goderich. He asked the captain 
of the vessel tc take him to Sarnia upon 
a very interesting occasion, as the hon. 
gentlemen opposite knew. Subsequently 
at the request of the Minister of Justice 
the steamer took him to Kincardine and 
from Kincardine back td Goderich. Ho 
made no other use of the Prince Alfred. 
He said the Minister of Justice asked the 
Captain to be good enough to give him a 
passage and he gave him one.

Mr. Mercier asked whether it was the 
intention of the Government to put iu 
operation any measures for the with
drawal from circulation of twenty-cent 
silver coins as well as all the old copper 
coins, which have no longer any legal 
value, and whether a further issue of 
copper and silver coinage will be made 
in order to render change more easily ob
tainable in the country parts.

Hon. Mr. Tilley said the Government 
were not taking any steps for the removal 
of twenty-cent pieces.- The Government 
had lately received $500,000 in silver 
from the”mint in London, which they 
thought would meet tti,e requirements of 
the Dominion. The old copper coins had 
been gradually withdrawn, melted* down 
and sold.

Mr. Schultz asked whether it was the 
intention of the Government to make im- 
me diate provision for the half breed re 
Bidents of Manitoba who would be de
prived of the portion of the 1,400,000 
acres grant which they expected by the 
recent liberal interpretation of section 31 
of Act 33 Victoria, chapter 3.

Sir John Macdonald said the matter 
was then under the consideration of the 
Government.

Mr. Schultz moved for copies of all 
correspondence from Indians and others 
in the Province of Manitoba with the 
Government on the subject of jthe dis
satisfaction prevailing among the chiefs, 
head men, and Indians treated with in 
Manitoba and the adjacent territories in 
the year 1871. He had not blamed the 
Hudson Bay Company for the dissatis
faction existing among the Indians, but 
it was true that there was a connection 
between the transfer of the Hudson Bay 
Company tq Canada and the dissatisfac
tion amongst the Indians. The Indians 
reasoned in this way : They had learned 
that the Hudson Bay Company had re
ceived £300,000 for the surrender of 

"their territory, and they seemed to think 
the Hudson Bay Company were selling 
their lands. That was a source of dis-

whicb regulates our spirits and constitution, 
If we persist in keeping oiir. Blood pure, we 
discharge a debt we owe nature, and arc in
variably rewarded for their trouble and ex
pense.

It is useless to expostulate on the many 
advantages of sound health, and if you are 
now in quest of the precious Gift, you are 

meu muus. » ovuiue ui uia- strongly recommended to procure a supply
satisfaction; and many an Indian had ! of -the Great Shoshoneqs Remedy and Pille,
stated his belief to him that the ^ and take as directed.__________
reason why the Government of Canada TT WAS CIQERO WHO SAID THAT 
would only give him $3 a year was | JL men were hover -so like the gods ns 
inconsequence of their already having i whonbringinghcnlth to their fellow men. 
hml wti, such , Inrm ,.m t„ >V1J> « know cdBc of,

-'Their Naxr ib Leoion," may be ap
plied to those who die annually of Con
sumption, although science has of late 
years sensibly diminished their number. 
It is gratifying to know that the general 
nee of Dr. Wittar', BaUam of Wild Cherry 
is largely instrumental in attaining this

OOMMBROIAL.
"CUELPH MARKETS.

Fit] Wnvat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell'1 “ ....
Soring Wheat V ....

Hay, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter, dairy packed, “

“ rolls .... 
Potatoes, per bag ....

Wool, per lb .... .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....i
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per, bushel.... 
Timothy Seed .... ....
Hides, per cwt......................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins .....................

HAMILTON MARKETS

April 1, 1873.
83 00 #3

1 15 35
1 10 1 30
1 21 1
0 40 V 44
0 65 0 73
0 50 GO

17 00 21 0J
6 00 7 00
4 50 to Oil
0 15 to 0 16
0 15 to 0 16
0 15 to 0 18
0 50 to 0 55
0 75 to 1 25
0 90 to 00
c 00 to 6 75

4 00 to 7 00
C 00 to 0 00
3 50 4 00
7 90 to 7 00
1 50 to 2 00
0 75 to 2

Hamilton, March 31, IS73 
Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 20 to 1 25 
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 30 to 1 38
Treadwell Wheat 11 ...« 1 30 to 130
Red Winte Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 123
Barley po oushel .* .... 0 ("2 trt 0 64
Peas, .“ .... . .... 0 GO to 0 70
Oats, “ .... .... 0 40 to 0 45
Butter per lb roll.. .... 0 18‘ to 0 26

“ tub......................... 0 15 to 0 16
Potatoes, per bag... .... 0 00 to 0 75
Apples, “........... .... 0 60 to 1 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .... COO to, 7 00
Wool, per lb.................. 0 00 to 0 00

torontcTmarkets

'*... ' ; — TorcntO; Marchai, -1578;........
Spring Wheat, per bushel .. S i 22 to 123 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 125 to 1 4U
Barley per bushel . .... 0 08 to 0 71
Pdas, “■ .. .... 008 to 0 70
Oats. “ ................. 0 40 to 0 41
Wool per lh .................... 0 00 0 00

Special Notices.

IMPROVE
1

NUTRITION. — The cen-
__tralidea in the Treatment of all Chronic
Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wheelkr's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone to the Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the great -tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of th6 body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted, by excesses,,bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per- ■ 
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, anaemic 
women and delicate children. . dw-

HE LIFE OF THE üofcï IS THE
BLOOD, and the Blood is the Lever

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of "Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the world,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any flrst-clase

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued

If. 1>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

rtâ

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers l ooked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rpiiE

Allan Line ^
FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'CÜW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line le:.vv Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, nmf .on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates tifilow us any first-class Line.

GREAT SA.ILB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The -wliolo Ntoclc of*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to $8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph 1
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.
McLaren, Assignee.

dw

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 PAN Y

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

Prepaid Tickets tu 1 ring friends out issued 
at a reduction of -5..",o in n; tin* rate charg
ed in the old country, and the.agent's certifi
cate that tickets wFro procured in this 
country will- be suffii/umt to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollar* to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, tlms a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. Ail information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1S73. dw G. T. 11. Office, Guelph*

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular ayd 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
riTbe well-known i worite Clyde built 
x Iron Steamships

Anierini,
Anglin,
Aiislrnlln,
Brltniinlii

Sailing regul

Caiedmia, j Scandin’via 
Columbia, Iowa, 
Europa, ! Ismnlin, 

i India,

Take much pleasure in direetiug-atten- 
I tion to the fact that notwithstf nd- 

ing the severe tests applied by 
| skilful judges, whenm com-

. petition with other ma-
chines. attheFairs------------—~

held throughout 
the Dominion,the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

13 Frizes - . in 1871 

5*dO Prizes - - in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing Work! __

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price S30. Terms easy. Lumgalr A Fairgrieve,

Office—Corner of Market and Saudilnnds street.
Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. Iw8m AGENTS GUELPH.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

had te«$uy such a large sum, to the--Hud
son Bay Company. The whole question 
was a very grave one and deserved serious 
consideration of the Governments 
Above all things goed faith should be 
kept with the Indians.

After a long debate, during which 
much valuable information was given, 
the motion was carried.

University Boat Race.—Respecting 
the University Boat Race<on the Thames 
on Saturday, the latest telegrams say:— 
The race took place over the usual Thames 
course from Putney to- Mortlake, a dis
tance of four miles and two furlongs. 
The start was made at 31 minutes past 
2 o'clock. Cambridge took the leadim-. 
mediately at a very rapid stroke, and 
were a fair distance ahead of their com
petitors to. Bishop’s Creek, three furlongs 
from the starting point. Here the Ox
ford boat spurted vigorously and drew up, 
passing the Cantabs at the Soap Works, 
a rqile an.l four furlongs from the Aeque- 
duct bridge. .The steady strokes of the j 
Cantabs soon after began to tell on their | 
opponents, aud in a few moments Cam- j 

. bridge bad resinned the lead. Thé race I 
i practically over at Corney Reach, j

every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain anu Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way, ainl Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and-tlie Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me- 
diterrwean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
betwi i :i Glasgow and Mcditevniicnn ports, 

Fomi us low -as by any other Orst-elase

Foro iites ôf passage, prepaid certificates 
audall information,upplv to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Kxprt ss Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, Avril 23.1872. - - dw

in Its intrinsic merit, DEPEWS MEDICAL 
VICTORY is offered us a reliable cure for 
diseases of the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
bladder." The fame that this Blood Priii- , 
fier has acquired for the .cure of Costive- ; 
nt-ss, female weakness, primary cousump-, 
tion, biliousness and general weakness and j 
debility, is without a parallel ip medical i 
history. wlm

JAMBS MASSIB,

Invite
Mu

QUELTH

Pianoforte Factory

Q^EORGE BEATTIE,
S A D D I, E R

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
WkniB, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

. . Market Square
Guelph Feb. 7.1870. wv

iit fuxjIl, operation

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chuFcrs.of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.
• All ue,w Instruments

Wari-miteil for Six Years ;;
Tuned (if in town ) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Cambridge. thereafter mfintafning «•« j LjVSipOOl 6 [ODllCIl 6 GlÉfi
lead ami winning easily Üy three lengths.
The Oxford crew rowed" from 83 to-ld{; 
strokes per minute, and the Cantabs from 
38 to Ij*trbkcs. The time of the race 
was 20 min. 35 sec. - j Available

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural ia\vs which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition,

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872

JO'SEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Insurance Company,
Assets $27 000 000

LonSt

£ J ART A SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land,- Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day's Block, Guelph

Haim facturer of

CIIOICF. CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
-.l.e iittcvi.',:i of the I radc to the Superior Quulitvof Goods now produced at hs 

iiuuiac'.or,' Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 
i.rst-tiii- workmen, and possessing every facility, lie ,s prepared to supply 

fy.dti with ü class of goods unsurpaseedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, nil flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEETend FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT IilSCl'lm 
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ar.A I.iirgi- Sl#eh at Choice anil 1'nvorlte Brand Cigar*
His Biscuits took the first prize over nil others at the London Western 

tLe only place-where they were eiiterM for .compel it ion.
All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

his yea

Ciaftr.

I'dd in course of Thir y-five Years
vied Forty Millions of-DoAars. i . / , IT t ,_____  luroforeuceto the above, Wm. Hart licgs

. -l.icgo fire lednrat.d ,t ne«rl ' |0 Inform Lia friomle mill the public that he 
r , - , . . • s::,om .(GO, arc' btinc liquidated -ik -■ -a I l‘nfl entered into partnership with Mr. Jas.v a careful application of the line ; jaete-i w th. -at deduction * ■ 8. Speirs in the above business, and while

properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. j > "r , expressing ins grateful acknowledgment»
Êpps has provided our breakfast tables "8ecwr;‘.-, Prompt Payment, and Liberality iuJ01'1^® jjkeral .share of patronage bestowed 
with a delicately llnvonrci Wve^e I 

which may save us many heavy doctors’ j 
hills."'— Civil Service Made* Fire and Li:
simply, with Boiling Water or Milk, 
packet is labelled—“James Eits Iv v<v, 
Humccopathic Chemist-, Loadttii.”.

Manufautuf.e or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers oi dietetic articles,at their works 
in-theEuston ltôad, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household-Guide. J200mdw 

Commercial School, " )
Harbour Grace, Newfoundland*/ 

Mr. James 1.Fellows.—Dear Sir: 1 am 
very happy to acknowledge the benefit I 

. have received from the use of your Com
pound Syrup of Hypophospbites. For up
wards of tvelvu months I suffered most 
acutely from a severe cough, and a most 
violent Asthma, for the relief of which I 
tried everything I could he.;:r of. I at 
last commenced the use of your Syrup, 
and after taking' one bottle was able to 
attend to toy avocation. I continued ac
cording to directions till F had used nine 
bottles, which (fleeted a perfect cure. 
With much gratitude, yours truly,

M. Scvllby, Teacher.

: wealthy Vompauy. 

e Policies issued with very liberal

Head Office, Csn&da Branch. Montreal.

G. F. C. SMITH, . 
ChiefJAgent fo- the Domin'a

respectfully solicit a coutipunneo of the 
samh to the new firm. .

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt aud strict attention.

Gue'pb.Nov 22. IS").

THOMAS ;W. SAUNDERS, 
Agent at Guelph

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

HAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

T.AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine f
The Pest, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Cumplcte Knitter in the World.

Tim subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
' etail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 
Custom Work clone to order.

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY,
188 James Strict, below Cannon-st., 

oc23wti Hamilton. |

ur .tn.usTttojret * so.ts J,1L B0MAIN Co

A liid AGE F ACTOR Y

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, £c., cCc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY aliviys ru hand in.sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or goqd personal 
tecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?f Town and Farm Property is 
la-" i(e and vaiiOd, an ;i parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.'.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England. r .

HART & SPEIRS,
Mivl-dw I)av Block Guelph,Ont.

Wanted, and must.lie had by the'Tst 
Januiu-y, Fifty Tons of Wijste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet»,. or Waste. 
Paper of at.y kind - for which 
the highest price in cash.in the Dc.iiiniou 
will he pa d, ut the . Rag ami Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stree4 ;. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
210 and 218 King Street West. Willreceive 
from lib. tolO.UCOlbs.

D. MURPHY,
Hamilton Dec.1-1,1872 dy

I
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
BosWokth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair,
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Gnelplifair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesduy in each mr nth 
Bmrlix—Fiiÿt Thursday iu oilcli mouth.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo -^Second Tuesday in uadi moi h. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in on^h

Hanovi ; —Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuvsilnv before Mount Forest. | = 1
Ferous—TMnrsday following Mount Forest. s 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in.laimary, 

Miuch, May, July, Scjitomberitml/Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in Jaüùury, 
April, Jv.lv and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

•Maronvilli: — First Tuesday in February- 
Mnv, August and November.

Brampton—Firet Thursday in each mon th 
Listowf.l—First Friilay in each radrtli. 4 
HiLLsnunci — Second Tuesday in Januur 

March, May. J.ulv, Sept, and November 
Mo'orefield—Monday before Gnélph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the cl. 

after Gueluh.

i l(K Subscribers beg to inform their casio- 
l in nr< and the public that they have now

in stock a number of

U IJGG1ES
WACCONS, *c.,
of the best mai.iri.il and üiiiahed in ft ;

•••«?> ?fyle. •v . ,
muse re-nut ring anvthinz ,in mir line sbou ! 

n< n call, and inspei-t our stole*, as wo fee | 
■a giv iig them satisfaction

T"«l Work lnnie.il oui Promiitlj
. • •iv, i (--painting and re-trimniiag doiâe 

' inuei and oi: short notice.
W. ARMSTKOXfi & SONS, 

Wooiwiflii-at. near the Court Hans 
rprii S£ WM

on 8AIiE-»-Lot 71. on Wymlham- 
trect, known as the Block- 

8 oi ■ Lot. Clear title and immediate 
-aoKSlon given. Also, a first-class stone 
Me to rent. Apply to Deni* Coffee, 
inelpii. December 27th, 1872 dtfl

Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA IIOCfeE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, HI.

Ikfkiikncrs : Sir John Rose, Ranker,London, 
a'hind ; K. NV.’Th-iiiias, Itmkcr.MoütréuJ. 

Th - 'l iriV.nipin.v ,.f ••«dVr.ifo. iV.uk. r- ; !fu$i 
hiiiiiCai1 i l : it . Lohiluii, Unt-iirio ; Messrs. Gault 
Rfiis.. -Mereti.uits. Mutitrenl Senator Frank 
Smit-hh Frank Smith & Co,)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar , 15 ™q., Verili, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar .v 
Q-i. bunmikslon Merchants C.liieago.); W’.idtcr 
iV.i’t'soii.' 15J'jV,Banker. New York ; D. Butters, 
K-.q-.iMvmtreal ; Joseph Whitehead.Esq. M. P., 
Clin -i. Out ; Chan. Mairill. F.sq., „M. P..Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Çhishôlti rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel n. Foote,Esq.,Quebec.

/ 1ASH FOR WOOlv. HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

Tlie highest tomket price paid for the 
above at Vo. A, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterer* Huit constantly on hand for

MOULTON à BI8H, 
Gnelph April 19,1872. dwy

J1LECTKICITÏ!
THOMAS’

ytGELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time* its Weight in Gold !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It.is the CHEAPEST .MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One1 dose ‘cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth Has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. If positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth hue 
curedUrick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in tiny part, no matter where it 
may he, nor,from wnat. causé it may arise, 
.it always does yon goml. Twontv-five cents 
Worth 1ms. cured had eases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One tenspoonfnl cures 
Colic,m fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
Xinse of Pijes that it is possible to ctire. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Intlumcd 
Breast. For Bruises, it applied often, and 
bound up, then* is never the slightest discol
oration to th'e skin. It stops the pain bin 
Burr, us soon us applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts .and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Manor Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS. Phelps, N Y , 
and NOHTHUOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Soleagentsforthe Dominion.

NorK -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in G.iolpli by E. Harvey & Co , A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough s Mooro, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere.' • m'rti-

"YY'ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

The Capital Stock of- this Company, vizt— 
$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to $-208,3(19 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insure if.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered. ,

In the Fire Department a -pedal low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools,, with their contents, in Cities. 
.Towns and Country "placés, for one or thiee 
years, at option of the Assured.

Th* mention of t lie Farming Community la 
particularly in*jti<l. tc. the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON J. MeMV R RICÏ1, PiWdent.

li HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w GKO. ELLIOTT. Auciit at Guelph

£j_ltEAT SALE

1‘nre bred Durham**, and 
High tirade t aille.

* W. s. G, Knowles has been instructed by 
Messrs. Jomi S. Armstrong <t Son fo sell by 
public auction, at Cranberry Farm. Eru- 
mOBu, on TUESDAY, tith APRIL, 1873, the 
following valuable pure bred stock, viz :

1 imported thoroughbred heifer, 20 months" 
old ; 1 cow, V, years old, with bull calf at foot; 
1 cow, 4 \cars old, in çalf by an imported 
lui 1 ; 2 heifers, 1 year old, from imported 
bull I 2 balls, l year old, from imported 
stock : 1 cow, 9 years old, with heifer calf at 
fool. from imported bull;4 beifer, 3 years 
old, with calf at foot, from imported lnill : 1 
heifer, 2 years old, with calf at f< ot, from 
imported bull- 2 lieifo-s, 1 year Id, got bv 
art imported bull.

The above are all thoroughbred, with reg
istered pedigrees.

Also, Hi high grade Cows and Heifers, with 
calves at foot, or in calf by an imported bull.

All the above stock are well worthy the 
attention of Breeders, as they are all'first- 
class, a number of them having taken prizer 
at the Guelph Central; aud other Exhibé

Also, a double furrow plough.
Terms: Six months credit will be given 

by furnishing approved Rotes. Eight" per 
cent discount for cosh.
• Lunch ut 12 o'clock. Sale to commence at 
1 o'clock, sharp.

Catalogues can be had on application, ad
dressed to Gnelph P. O.
Mrl3-W4t W. 8. G. KNXDWLK8, Auctioneer.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
erne in the most severe^ 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boiton, Mas..,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

i SB O R N
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

TTCTORIOÜSjmYÏIERl
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Petcrhoro'
St.Catharines, 
Orangeville. 
Welland, 
Napanee, * 
New Hamburg.

Prescott, 
Crosshill, 
Woodbridge, 

,CooJi8toicn, 
Almonte, _ 
Norwichville, 
Clair ville,
,Rosemont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Pakenham,
,Ramsay„ 
Mulmur 
Mono Mills,

>LASTER, PLASTER.

JUST RECEIVED*

300 tons Paris niicfcOol- 
ecloiitn Piast er ;

Also, n largo quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Lime, and 8eed Grain, at the Montreal 

WnrehoucB, below the Railway
-Crossing, Guelph. . . 

GEO. BALK WILL.
Guelph, Ja«. 29,187.8 dw3m

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

F'ARM TOR SALE, five miles from 
Gueiph, on the York Rood, 21 miles 

from Rockwool Station (r T R., containing 
about 125 acri-s,90cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the premises, a comforta
ble mdiViV.ce c.f li rooms 2 Varus - large 
stables, aud other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school and telegraph office within "a radius- 
of n mile and a quarter.. For further purtie- 
ularfl, apply on the promises» Lot 4, Conces
sion-Y, Era in nsu, 'or by letter to H. II. 8 win- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. . nxVwtf

IjlARM FOR SAl.i:, CHEAP FOB
' CASH. The undersigned offer for sale 

cho«i>, Lot 27, in the 17th Coricessiori of Pro
ton, Comity of Grey, consisting of 9ft acres-; 
over 40 acres olcareq. Tho lot in within three 
miles of the proposed 'route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way, now being constructed from Orange
ville. The farm is one of tho best in the 
Township,and lias a log dwelling-house and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL A CO.. 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 1 

Guelph, October 9 th, 1872 wtf.

Watch anil Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyhdham Street, Gùelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chaims, Broodi
es. Rings etc., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocknand Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Platod floods ju variety. 

Guelph, Fob. 12,1873. dwy

jpARKEirS liOTKL~

—DI RECTLY-r-

OrrO^ITE t!;c MARKET, G UEDPH
First-alas!-acccimnodaV.on tor travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
He hits just- flttediip a room whore Oysters 

will bo served up at nil hours, in the fa vorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and. Sardines.
Gnelpli, Fob 1,1873 dw

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, 
Berlin,• ; \ Crosshill, Clair ville, ‘

Neic Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition tlie contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is Warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing,. and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 

■ awards at the Provincial, Central, west» 
mr. n i;d other leading Exhibitions, which 
7io Other-Machine in Canada has yetdoner 
nttists its superiority overall competi-

SEWING MACHINE * !
IsarGive “THE OSBORN’ a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you «u 2 certain to be 
pleased with its work ^

K--5*Bewaro of cheap, flashy machines'" 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season, have they been 
awarded any. Competent Judges Lave dd- . 
dared them unworthy, hot-li as regards.prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

F^rMacliines gibeu against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will, do well to giv 
as a call. Chance* to make money unpre 
dented.
Gnelpli Sewing Machine Co’).

GUEBPH, CANAS-fi.
DONALD McKINNON, »gont tor Erin 

undlEntmoBtt.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. Iyw-8md

HESPELER

s>AA ACRE FARM FOR SALE —
iwl"" -Within two miles of good mar
ket aqil railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumps,balance newly ohop-

Eed). A good log house and stable qn it.
iand excellent. Price 35,500. The wholo 

or 100 acres can be bought.
Also, 100 acres, -T^mfles from Fergus, 16 

acres cleared ; halnnco good hardwood. Tho 
very best description of soil ; new log house. 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G. Armytage, 
Fergus. ap2-wtf

CARRIAGE WORKS.
The subscribers return their sincere 

thanks to their numerous cu tomers for 
their liberal support, and w< uld intimate 
that they are now makiag, and have in 
stock, a lot of fiyet-cluss Carriages, Buggies, 
and Waggons, made of tho very'best mater
ial, nud by workmen of long* experience. 
Having secured a largo loe of Choice Lum
ber, wo arc prepared to give satisfaction at 
reasonable charges.

A. Hirsch, iu tho Blacksmith Deportment, 
being a first-class workman, is prepared to 
execute all kinds of Blacksmitliing. Parti
cular attention, paid to Hum shoeing. In
terfering, Contracted, arjd Fl- t Footed Hor
ses cured in one or two «booings. Ploughs 
repaired, new Shears luade. Buggies, Car
riages and Waggons ironed n first-elms 
style, licet, workmanship, most n,l stuutial, 
and best proportioned in-tho I)< miuion. 
ANDREW HIRSH, JA8 ANDERSON, 
mV.)w2m) BlUcksmith. Carnage Maker.

Auction-sale of farm stock
ANI) IMPLEMENTS.—Ti o undersign - 

ed has received instructions tre-m Mr. "Wil
liam KtiQ to sell by public am- tion, on Lot fi , 
4th,Con., Division !>,. townsbit of Guelph, 
three miles from the ’own, on FRIDAY, 4th 
A) ril, 18r«3, at 12 o’clock, the following pro
perty : Span of mures (one in u al), yearling 
colt, 3 cows in ealf, 2 steers t* •• veiirs old; 8 
good owes, 2 hogs, waggon, -°V-igli, boggy» 
ploughs, harrows, cult valor, aiming null , 
straw cutter, and a variety of v. eful artivl. a. 
Also, a quantity of Hay, Btm» ud Turnips, 
which will ho sold for casli. f o reserve, as 
the owner is leaving tho faim. Terms— 
Sums of .85 and under ouri ■ ovqr that 
amount ten menthe credii^wril be given on 
approved notes. ,m
m28-w2 W. B. Q. KNOWLK , Alctioneer


